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THE STAR, ST,EIGHT

LOCAL NEWS
A Cectumer’s Reasonable Wish le This Store’s Pleasure.

St. John Exhibition. September lith 
to 19th. і

The police report that there Is a flow 
of water running across the Carmar
then street sidewalk.

The A. О. H. auxiliary will hold a 
regular meeting at eight o'clock this 
evening in St. Malachi's hall.
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A BDGE LOT OF

Ш WOOL WAISTINGS
The St. Stephen Scots Cadet corps 

requested to meet in uniform thisare
evening at 7.30. The Pipe Band are 
also requested to be present.

The glass in fire alarm box 27 on the 
of Kinig Square and Charlottecerner

street, was broken last night and re
ported by the police.on sale at half and some less than half their usual 

price. 20 and 250. a yard for these stylish Wool 
Waistings, the prices of which were 50 and 55c.

Two women got Into a disturbance 
on Bentley street last night and the 
police had to be called to quell the dis
turbance.

Great preparations are being made 
for the picnic in the Liberal interests 
to be held at the court house grounds 
at Gagetown on Friday. Ladies of the 
Methodist church are arranging to 
serve meals and a big time Is expected. 
On Saturday another picnic will be 
held, rain or shine, on the grounds cf 
the L. C. Prime Co. at Hampstead.

They are in White, Cream and Grey Grounds 
with colored figures of a serviceable wash material 
and perhaps will make the prettisfc w aist for the 
least expenditure that one can think of.

JllSt Imagine 60 cents for Waists of Fine 
Wool Material and very stylish at that. Over 1,500 
yards in the lot. The board of officers of the 8th Hus- 

consistlng of President Major A.ears,
J. Markham and Captains Fairweath- 
er'and Campbell, met today to con
sider about a horse which was Injured 
at Sussex camp, and ordered to be kill
ed. The board decided that the injury 
was accidental.

Samples not given to City customers but will 
be sent on request to out-of-town buyers. The goods 
are 27 inches wide and it only requires three yards 
for a waist

Probate Court: Estate of William 
Cowie, late of Fairvilie, engineer, who 
died at iSt. Andrews, 24 September, 
1907. On the petition of the parents, 
Annie Jane Cowie, the mother, is ap
pointed administratrix. No real estate. 
Personal estate 11,106. ..Barnhill, Ewing 
and Sanford. Proctors.

F. A. DYKEMAN <§b Co.,
«9 CHARLOTTE 8T.

The Circuit Court was adjourned, this 
morning until Thursday next at 10 
o'clock. Martin Downes, who was con
victed of common assault, was not 
brought Into court , for sentence as his 
limbs are badly swollen and a physic
ian will examine him before Thursday. 
He may be sent to the hospital.

“Queen Quality” 
Shoes•js. three free kindergartens re

opened this morning after the midsum
mer holidays with the following Mn- 
dergartners and assistants in charge: 
Miss Morton and Mise Baskin at St. 
Mary's, Waterloo street; Miss Hutt 
and Miss Lou Estey at Glad Tidings 
hall, Brussels street, and Mrs. Mat
thews and Miss Miller at Portland 
street Methodist Sunday school.

The

Fit. Where Others Fail

0000000

They have a handsome appear

ance, are perfect fitters, aned th 

quality and workmanship is first 

class.

Robert Ogler, a night watchman In 
Rockwood Park, was attacked last 
night by big Thomas Jackson, who 
weighs about 275 pounds. Jackson was 
half drunk and threw Ogler to the 
ground and used him rather roughly. 
The watchman cried for help and Mal
colm McLeod, of the North End, res
cued him. Jackson was then arrested 
and taken to central station. This 
morning the prisoner was remanded to 
jail.

PRICES $4.00, $4.50, $5 00, $5 50
Fall Styles Are Now Shown in Cur Window

94ЯШ
SWEET A despatch was received this morn

ing announcing the death of Conley 
Boyce, aged 52 years, who died Sunday 
afternoon at the Hotel Dieu Hospital, 
after some weeks illness. His son 
Thomas, who was with his father dur
ing the last two weeks of his illness, 
left Chatham this morning with the re
mains for this city. The deceased is 
well known in the city. He 1» sur
vived by a family of four sons and 
three daughters at their home, 28 
Harrison street, north end.
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Look at the Classified Ads.
WANT WHARF MADE

TWELVE FEET WIDER
k

SCHOOL BOOKS G. P. R. Ask for Another Change In 
Plus for the Niw Whirl it*

West St John.
We have a complete as

sortment of Text Books, 
Scribblers, Exercise Books 
Rubbers, Slates Pencils & o.

Readers and Geographies 
at greatly reduced prices. m After all the changes that have been 

made in the plans for the wharf which 
the Government Is building at Wet* St. 
John, another change Is now being 
asked for by the C. P. R.

As the result of a communication re
ceived from Wm. Downie, the harbor 
Improvement committee will meet at 
noon tomorrow to discuss the railway's 
request that the width of the wharf be 
Increased. An additional width of 
twelve feet Is wanted in order to allow, 
the railway to lay four tracks on the 
north side of the wharf Instead of three 
os proposed- It is expected that the 
committee will recommend the change 
to the Government.

I
E. Q. NELSON & CO•t

Oor. King and Charlotte Sts. JIcCALL PATTERNS 10 & 15c
MEW SKIRTS AND COATS

We have just received a shipment of 
tailor made skirts direct from manu
facturing; great values.
Ladies’ Fall SRlrts in Black and Navy 

blue, at $1.98, $2.10, $2.75, $2.95, $3.00,
$8.26, $4.00.

Special in Blue, Green, Brown, Black 
and Fancy Mixture, at $3.26.

Big value in Ladies' Pall Coats, $3.50, 
*4.95, $5.75, $6.75, $8.75, $9.50 to $14.00, 
wholesale prices.

Arnold’s Department Store,
phone 1765. 83-83 Charlotte St

WILL YOU 
JOIN US 
IN THIS 

FOUR-IN 
! HAND 

DRIVE?

■

MAXWELL-LEE
і

A pretty wedding will take place at 
four o'clock this afternoon at the 
residence of Robert Lee, No. 31 Port
land street, when his daughter, Miss 
Lillian May, will be united in mar
riage to J. Herbert Maxwell, son of 
Hon. Robert Maxwell, M. P. P.

The wedding will take place in the 
parlors of the bride's home. The par
lors have been handsomely decorated 
with flowers and the ceremony wiTi be 
performed under a large floral bell.

Rev. Gordon Dickie will be the of
ficiating clergyman, and the couple will 
be unattended. •

After the ceremony luncheon will be 
served, and the newly married couple 
wiil leave on the Eastern liner for 
a honeymoon trip to Boston and 
New York.

The young couple are extremely 
popular, and are the reciplants of a 
great many handsome presents. Among 
the gifts are a silver tea pot and a 
silver coffee pot from the Happy Home 
Club; a dainty china tea set from No. 
1 Salvage Corps, of which the groom 
Is a member. The bride’s associates in 
the Globe Laundry, where she was 
bookkeeper, presented her with a silver 
scallop dish.

No. 3 fire station Is decorated with 
flags in honor of the wedding.

II'M
£7 їм?

A great sale of Men’s 
and Boys’ Four-in- 
Hand Ties, fine quali
ty Silk.
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35c. Ties for 25c. 
50c. Ties for 39c.
SEE WINDOW 

DISPLAY

ХЮг are Engaged
In the general Jewelry business, and 
we have made a reputatlo.i for sterling 
honesty. We are receiving constantly 
new
Chains, etc., and our Watches, for both 
Ladles and Gentlemen, are well known 
to be accurate time-keepers. We also 
carry an
Goods at very moderate prices.

designs In Lockets, Brooches,

itr. Duke and cnariotti St

8tore Open Evening».
enormous stock of Souvenir

IT’S UP TO YOU.
Custom made suits at $5.00 off regular

A. POYA8,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,

J

Zemacura
Will Positively Cure Any 

Case of Piles that 
are Curabie.

Stops the Itching almost 
as soon as applied.

50c box—6 for $2.60

SCRATCHED TWO HUNDRED 
ARMS IN THREE WEEKS For Big' Values

Ladies’ 
Gents’

Clothing

INі ■

Board of Health Doctor Was Kept Busy 
Vaccinating pdron Airious to 

Allied the Schools,

Two or three years ago, when the 
provincial statutes were undergoing 
the process of consolidation, a section 
of the health act was transferred to 
the school act. It related to the vac- 
chrotion of children entering the pub- 

Shortly afterwards the

ROYAL PHARMACY
King Street.

lie schools, 
school act referred to was repealed. 
The result was that for two years chil
dren were permitted to enter the 
schools without having been vacclnat-

FOR RENT
Our office 5* Ptince Wm. 

of course. St. under Bank of Montreal.
Great Bargains before re

ed, although there were, 
many who wisely took this precaution.
The old section tfas, during the last 
session of the legislature, re-enacted as moving to our new store now 
an amendment to the health act, and Is occupied by Mr. 8. W. Scammell 
now In operation. The board of health 
offered free vaccination for all who ap-

VISIT
wnmxBPOSon Charlotte St

plied, and the demand for the services ~—*T7, ,, , „
of the board’s physletan, Dr. C. M. DAVIS BROS., ROlilbll JOWlllOTS,
Pratt, has been strong. During the
past three weeks, working,two days a 54 ГГІПС6 W fTI ou, ot. J ODD, Di.li. 
week, Dr. Pratt has scratched the 
arms of more than two hundred chil
dren who sought entrance to the ally 
schools. Of course all other physicians 
In their private practlcè have been 
called upon to perform similar services, 
and it is estimated that upwards of six 
hundred children have been success
fully vaccinated since the first of Aug
ust. This is regarded as an Important 
result, and if such a number of little 
ones could be treated every year, the 
danger from an outbreak of smallpox 
would be materially reduced.

Parents Dock Street and Market Square.

Attention!
Once again I beg to call your atten

tion to the fact that the vacations are 
rapidly drawing to a close. No* Is the 
time to have your children’s teeth at
tended to. Don’t procrastinate. We 
make a specialty of children's teeth. 
We do all our work well and painless
ly. We do all the highest grade work 

... . . . ‘in dentistry at the mist reasonablePhysician s Certificates Not Likely to be рГ]СРЗ <n canada, once our pa- 

Acceptod Hereafter in Cases of 
lofoclloos Disease

Bargains for the Week 
THE 2 BARKERS. LTD.

В0АЙ0 OF HEALTH WILL 
DISINFECT ALL HOOSES 100 Princess, 111 Brussels, 443 Main and 248 King St. West

3 Cans Salmon 25c.
Potatoes 17c. peck. -,
Green Tomatoes 17c. peck.
Spanish Onions 8 lbs. for 25c.
5 10c. Pkgs Swift’s Washing Powder 

for 26c.
3 Pkgs Corn Starch for 25c,

Canned Peaches 17c. and 25c. per can.
Choice Apples 15c. peck.
Preserving Plums 60c. basket.
Cranberries 8c. quart.
8 Bars Barkers' Soap for 25c,
A regular 28c. Can Cocoa for 19c.

And many other Bargains too numerous to mention.

TIENT, ALWAYS OUR PATIENT.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS,
DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.

Tel. 683. 627 Main Street
At the regular meeting of the Board — 

of Health which Is to be held tomorrow 
a matter to be brought up will 
bo of some interest generally. This is 
to regard to the disinfection of private 
hop tes in which infectious diseases oc- 

In the past the board has. when 
requested, furnished the materials and 
done the work of disinfecting, but in 
the majority of cases, because of the 
fact that the board has not been in a 
position to systematically undertake 
the work, certificates from physicians 
have been accepted. As a rule these 
state merely that the patient has re
covered, and that the house has been 
disinfected. Instemoes have arisen in 
which complaint has been made that in 
spite of such certificates the disinfect
ing process 1 as ndt been very thorough.
The board now finds itself in a posi
tion to undertake the whole job, and 
at tomorrows meeting a committee ap
pointed to consider this matter will 
make a report. It is believed that this 
report will advise the board to assume 
full responsibility and that hereafter 
houses In which any diseases, In the 
Infectious classification as given In the 
provincial health act, exist, quarantine 
will be maintained until the board’s of
ficials have thoroughly disinfected the | 
premise» W

%

Your Admiring Gaze
will be loth to leave off studying our snappy line ot Lawn and Muslin Shirt Waists, 
for they are the kind that will attract any dressy lady's attention. They are ele
gantly designed and beautifully made, being finished in first-class style.

Regular Price
$1.66

cur.

Reduced PriceRegulaf Price Reduced Price
40c60c
50c65c $1.251.7575c 1.8560c85c
75c 1.95 1.5595c
85c$1.00 1.752.25 4

95c 2.50 1.95
2.75 2.20$1.15

S. W. McMackin, 335 Main St.,N.E.

WE HAVE EVERYTHING
that you require in sheet music

DOMINION SPECIALTY OO., LTD.
Near UnionBhone 1933-41. 16 Sydney St,

£

THE CHAMPLAIN MONUMENT 
IS PR06RESSIN6 SLOWLY

We are Trying 
To Please

And that’s one reason we’d like to have you call and see us. New customers 
scon become old customers, and old customers—friends! The purse rejoices in 
the consistency of our charges and Its owner realizes the savings within its

The People, clasp.

“RELIABLE” ROBB, The Prescription Druggist, 137 Charlotte SI.
Haellton McCarthy Says the Mould (or the 

Figaro Has Boon Completed—He 
Wants More Moony.

We are Government Authorized Vendors 
of School Books and sell at the Reduced 
prices. Everything the child requires for SchoolSchool Books.

At a meeting of the Champlain 
monument committee held today an
other communication from Mr. Hamil
ton* McCarthy was considered. Mr. 
McCarthy wrote that he has complet
ed the plaster mould for the bronze 
casting for the monument. He asked 
that further payment be made to him- 
It was previously arranged that as 
subscriptions were received money 
should be handed over to Mr. McCar
thy. He has been authorized by the 
committee to draw to the extent of 
one
is the amount now on hand. Mr. Mc
Carthy has also made arrangements 
with the government, whereby as the 
work on the monument proceeds, in
stallments of the 85,000 grant shall be 
paid to the committee. A payment of 
81,500 Is now expected, and when this 
is received another meeting will be 
held. But previous to this, Dr. W. O. 
Raymond, one of the members of the 
committee, will be in Ottawa and will 
have a look at the work. Upon his re
port will depend the policy of the com
mittee regarding future payments.

67 King St.T. H. HALL.

r MEN’S UNDERWEAR
IN FALL WEIGHTS.hundred and eighty dollar* which

Soft Merino Finished Shirts and Drawers, sizes 32 
to 46. Prices 45c to 65c,

Fine Natural Cashmere Shirts and Drawers Special 
value. All sizes. 85c per garment.

Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, ‘Unshrinkable’” 
particularly soft to the skin Good wearing. All 
sizes. $1.00 per garment.

A large assortment of finest makes always in stock.
with collars and cuffs, different color. 
Prices $1.50 to $4.00.

Coat Style. A large variety for the sea
sons trade. White, grey, navy and fan
cy, in several styles and qualities. 
Prices $1.60 to $5.00.

,P

'і.

PERSONAL
Boys’ Fall Underwear.Mrs. O. L. Barbour will receive her 

friends on Wednesday afternoon at 269 
Charlotte street.
Edward McPartland returned last 

evening from Memramcook, where he 
has been placlqg his daughter in the 
convent of Our Lady of the Sacred 
Heart.

Miss Ada M. Colwell, daughter of F. 
C. Colwell, of Jubilee, N. B., left yes
terday morning for St. Anne de Belle
vue, Quebec, where she will take a 
three years course in household science 
at the Macdonald College.

Isaac Erb has arrived home from To
ronto and Niagara Falls, where he has 
spent a delightful vacation.

We are Selling a Fine Merino Finished 
make of Shirts and Drawers at a great
ly reduced price. All sizes. 35c per 
garment.

Fine Natural Wools and Heavy Wools 
in several weights and qualities, also in 
stock now.-

Boys’ Sweaters and Jerseys
Roll Collars, Button Shoulders, Button 

Necks and Coat Style.
In Plain Colors, Combination Colors and 

Fancy Mixtures. Prices, 50c to $1.50.
Jerseys, In Navy, Cashmere and Wor

sted, in 4 qualities. Sizes 22 to 32 in
ches. Prices 70c to $1.50.

Men’s Sweaters
A Large Assortment Now on Hand.

Roll Collar Style, m all plain colors and 
popular combinations. Prices 90c to $5.

Button Neck Style, plain colors, also stftne
MEN’S AND BOYS’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

THE CLIFTON ROAD RACE.

The Clifton A. C. road race to be 
held Saturday is open to all runners 
under 20 years of age. As before stat
ed the entrance fee is 25 cents.

will be from BrookviDe to the
The

course
Clifton Hou.=e, Germain street, by way 
of Marsh road, Bruatsqjs, Union, Char
lotte, King and Germain. The buck- 
board leaves the Clifton House at J45. 
The medals will be ou exhibition to

ll. Titus (Humphrey'smorrow. E.
Coffee 9Store) is receiving entries for

\
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